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WE Care Pharmacy - First Fill Program
The We Care Pharmacy, at Windsor Regional
Hospital, is offering a new service that allows
patients to get their prescriptions filled, meet with
a pharmacist, and ask any questions about their
medications before they are discharged.
Through the First Fill Program, pharmacists now
bring patients their discharge prescriptions directly
to their bedside before they leave the hospital.
The goal is to eliminate the inconvenience for
patients and their families of having to stop off at
a pharmacy on their way home. Now, patients
can go directly home and focus on having a
strong and fast recovery, with no issues. Patients Photo: Thanks to the First Fill Program, pharmacists now
who use the First Fill service will also avoid any deliver patients their discharge prescriptions directly to
their bedside before they leave the hospital.
problems that may occur at community
pharmacies such as, long wait times, improper
paper work, and/or not being able to fill the prescription. David Sinewitz, Business Manager at We
Care Pharmacy, says “This really is a great service that we are offering. Our We Care Pharmacy
Staff have gone above and beyond to make it work and are always coming to me with ideas to
make it work even better. In the end, it‟s the patient who benefits: they get the correct medication
at the proper dose and get to ask our pharmacists questions before leaving the hospital for home.”
The We Care Pharmacy (the outpatient pharmacy operated and owned by Windsor Regional
Hospital) initiated this service on the 4th floor at the Ouellette Campus as a pilot project last year.
Since then, the First Fill program has received a very positive outcome from patient participation.
Dawn, a Pharmacy Technician at the We Care Pharmacy, says “the ultimate goal is to expand First
Fill throughout the hospital and make it available for all patients.”
Nurses introduce the program to patients when they are admitted into the hospital, and with
patient consent, the pharmacist fills their prescriptions and personally delivers the discharge
medication to the patient‟s bedside. The pharmacist also provides counselling on how and when to
take the medication and any potential side effects. All before they leave the hospital!
The pharmacists from We Care Pharmacy also work with the patient‟s community pharmacy to
ensure they receive the correct drug plan and insurance information, transfer any remaining refills
back to them, and communicate changes in drug therapy. The pharmacy staff at We Care
Pharmacy even follows up with patients by phone to ensure their experience was problem-free.
If you or one of your family members has been admitted into the hospital, be sure to ask your nurse
about the First Fill program to improve your experience here at Windsor Regional Hospital.

@WRHospital

Visit our website for more information at www.wrh.on.ca

RENEW Exercise Program – Program Expansion
Originally launched in 2015, the RENEW exercise program began with yoga and
exercise and was solely an exercise program held twice a year at one facility. This
meant patients only had two opportunities at one geographic location to
participate in an exercise program with fellow patients.

JUNE 9, 2019
Corvette Club Car Show
Dieppe Park, Riverside Drive, Windsor

JUNE 11
Indigenous Health Expo
WRH - Met Campus

JUNE 12
Indigenous Health Expo
WRH - Ouellette Campus

JUNE 14, 2019
TRANSFORM Golf Tournament
Link of Kent Golf Course
120 Indian Creek Rd W, Chatham

JUNE 19, 2019
Funkenhauser Family - A Day For A Life
Golf Tournament
Kingsville Golf & Country Club
640 County Road 20, Kingsville

JUNE 20, 2019
Brain Injury Association Workshop
Hôtel-Dieu Grace Healthcare
1453 Prince Road, Windsor

JUNE 22, 2019
Sail Into Summer Dinner
Windsor Yacht Club
9000 Riverside Drive East, Windsor

In early 2019, the program was expanded to include partnerships with eight fitness
facilities across Windsor-Essex, Sarnia Lambton and Chatham-Kent. This expansion is
now allowing patients greater access to fitness across the region. This means
patients can attend classes staggered throughout the year, at various times during
the day, and in locations closer to their homes.
This flexibility is key in allowing patients to access fitness opportunities throughout
their treatment journey. For the first 10-week session, patients pay only $40 thanks to
the generous support of hospital foundations including the Windsor Cancer Centre
Foundation who supports patients in Windsor-Essex.
Cancer Care Ontario recommends that people living with cancer can safely
engage in moderate amounts of exercise while on active treatment or post
completion of treatment, consistent with guidelines from the Canadian Society of
Exercise Physiology and the American College of Sports Medicine.
Patients who have completed the program reiterate its immense benefits which
include increased strength, stamina, and the support found in the comradery of
fellow patients.
“It is challenging, invigorating and very rewarding. A fantastic workout variety and
awesome instructor. Our strength and endurance improves weekly,” said Denise
Brode after participating in a RENEW fitness class.
Additional studies have found that referrals for exercise through health professionals
motivates patients to start exercising. These classes would not be possible without
the support of our health teams. We rely on the recommendations from our
physicians, nurses, clerks, social workers and dietitians to encourage patients to
register and take part in the RENEW program.
The first cycle of RENEW for the 2019 year saw 4 facilities hosting 4-10 participants
per facility. The next cycles will begin in June and July.
If you are interested in learning more about the RENEW program, please go to
www.wrh.on.ca/RENEW or call ext. 58733. Informational posters and postcards are
also available for distribution by calling extension 58733.

JULY 20, 2019
Rafih Auto Group Golf Tournament
Beachgrove Golf & Country Club
14134 Riverside Drive East, Windsor

SEPTEMBER 13, 2019
Cancer Education Days
Ciociaro Club, Salon A
3745 North Talbot Road, Windsor

INTRODUCING NEW FACES AT WINDSOR REGIONAL HOSPITAL
A City of Windsor bylaw requires
property owners to open their pools by
a certain time each year, otherwise
face a fine of $260. Standing water
becoming a breeding ground for
mosquitoes if a pool is kept closed,
increasing the risk of spread of
West Nile Virus.
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VENDORS ON
DISPLAY THIS WEEK!
Met Campus:
Edgukids; Just Jewellery; Barbs HealthCare;
Silver „n Such; HML Fashion; Adrian‟s Kids;
SLM Exchange
Ouellette Campus:
Magnolia & Vine; Amy‟s Helping Hands
Please note: Vendors subject to change.

Fresh Cherry Tomato
Tabbouleh
Makes 8 servings. Cook Time: 35 min
INGREDIENTS
▪ 1-1/2 cups medium bulgur , rinsed
▪ 4 cups curly parsley, finely chopped
▪ 3 cups mint leaves, finely chopped
▪ 3 cups cherry tomatoes halved
▪ 1 English cucumber, seeded and finely chopped
▪ 2 shallots, finely chopped
▪ 1/3 cup lemon juice
▪ 1/3 cup extra-virgin olive oil
▪ 3/4 teaspoons salt
▪ 1/2 teaspoon pepper
DIRECTIONS
In saucepan, bring bulgur and 2¼ cups water to boil over
medium-high heat. Reduce heat to medium-low; cover and
simmer until bulgur is tender and water is absorbed, about
12 minutes. Remove from heat; let stand, covered, for
10 minutes. Fluff with fork. Spread evenly on baking sheet; let
cool completely. Meanwhile, in large bowl, combine parsley,
mint, tomatoes and cucumber. In small bowl, stir together
shallots, lemon juice, oil, salt and pepper; add to herb mixture,
tossing to coat. Add bulgur; stir to combine.
NUTRIENTS Per Serving:
Calories: 166; Protein: 4g; Total Fat:8g; Carbohydrates 23g;
Sugar 2g; Fibre 4g; Sodium 185mg

